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GREENFAIR
Juvenile
Th stabbingdeathof

a 16 year old outsidean
Eait Lubbock club ....
hat prompted Lubbock
CountyDistrict Attorney
JohnMontford to initiate
a crackdownon unlicen-
sed clubs.

Robert Lee Walker of
3022East2nd Streetwas
stabbedto deathshortly

NAACP Will
Officers

The National Associa-
tion for th. Advance-
ment of Colored People
(NAACP), Lubbock
Branch,will meet at750
p. m. Saturday,January
10, 1981, at Mae
Simmons Community
Center..eWJO Oak
Avenueno install officers
recently elected for the
next two years. The
public is invited to attend.

tion cmm wUr bcp
Rev. Roy'C.Jones,past-preside- nt

of theLubbock
BranchNAACP andnow

(NNPA)-mon-the Three
too. prior to

Nov. 4. 1960 if the name
Mel Bradley surfacedasa
black member of the
Reagan Presidential
team, it would havebeen
greetedwith derision by
certainBlacks.

In less than a month
after President-Elec-t

Reagan'ssweeping
Presidential victory,
Bradley hasbecomeone
of the most soughtafter
Blacks in the United
States.

Bradley has been
affiliated with theReagan
organization for 14years.

His affiliation with the
President-Elec-t xwcan in
1970, when he was,
named an Assistant-to-tbe-govero-

for Com
munUv Relations, while
Reaganwas governorof
California.

Bradley servicedin the
post untfi 1971, when
Reagan's gubernatorial
duties ended. He then
becamepublic relations
director from 1975 77 for
'die ChartsR. DrewPost

PHONE(806) 762-36- 1

HeldIn
DA Office to

after midnight, Januaty
2, 1261,outafcf PuW

jwf&htrapot on the IdWdu
-- 'Road.

Montford is concerned
with the number of
unlicensed clubs which
areoperating.Two years
ago, 47 ptrcent of
Lubbock'smurderswet-in-

,

or around clubs, or

presidentof theLittlefieid
NAACP Branch. Rev.
Ben RobertswHI assistin
the installation.

Officers to be installed
are: Mrs. Rose Wilson,
President;GeorgeScott,
Jr., 1st Vice President;
David Sowell, 2nd Vice
President; Leonard
Majors, 3rd Vice
President; Mrs. Naomi
Milhflan, Secretary; Dr.

TtmSm- Wt.Hhef
i following membersof the
Executive Gommittee:
Mrs.LaWabda Afs- -

Top

Graduate Medical
School in Los Angeles.

In 1977, hebecamean
assistantto regional vice
president of the United
Airlines on the West
Coast. Meanwhile,
Bradley remained in
close contact with the
Reaganteam.

When the Presidential
primary began early this
year, Bradley took leave
from "the friendly skiesof
United" to join Reagan's
march towards the
presidency.

As a member of the
Reagantransition team,
Bradley serveswith the
top advisers of the
President's corps of
recruiters for the
managementpositions hi
the new administration.
The principal leader of
the team is Edward
Meese. The top level
executive recruiting
effort is headed by
Pendleton James, a
specialist in executive
recruiting.

Btadley's role is tc
uncover minority candi

Jiradtey
Transition Team

77 vacant$to xtut snfl standi,m the2W0 black
of CedarAuenue It would be good for the City of
I uWxx k tf th htructu. e u-u- s rern.tued

A r5M NEWSi

MANOR PROBLEMS
Stabbing
CrackDown

Joints.In 1979,theD.A.'s
tffffef gbt injunctions
.tairtit some of the
iffflhsed clubsandthe
rfltfrqtr rate went down
to approximately 35
percent.

A 14 year old youth
wasarrestedin connec-
tion with the matterand,
turned over to juvenile

Install

brooks, Tom Burtis,
Roosevelt Carroll, Mrs.
Verlene Carroll, Aaron
Harvey,Howard Mc-Cc-o,

JoeMiddleton T. J.
.Patterson,Sr., Eddie P.
Richardson, Jr., Mrs.
Charlotte Roland, Roy
ToIt and George
Woods.

Following a short
businessmeeting, there
will bea receptionfor the

VSfflfinKr of d&tffa.
nlty groups'and organi.
stationshavebeeninvited
as special guests,

Reagan
Member
dates for the top 200
federal managbment
positions. They involve
the cabinet and sub-cabin-et

poetssuchasthe
assistantsecretariesand
administrators of the
various federal agencies.

Bradley, after examin-
ing resumes submitted
by job candidates,
transfers them to the
appropriateagency,
where they are fed to
computers. Hie follow-u- p

comes after th.
cabinet secretary or
agencyheedis selected,
with the associate
directorof the Presi
dent's appointments
staff, Bradley wiX meet
with eachof the cabinet
officers to discus the
appointment of a
minority In a Netvhvel
federal executive poet.

Bradley, armed with
his collection of resumes,
wH comment on the
strengthsand weakness-
es of the minority
candidates that he
provide, however, he
points out, it wi be the
cabinet officer's choice

Bradley saysthat as a
member of the policy
staff, he representsthe
Piesktent-ESer-t and the
selection "must be
acceptable' to the
President." He doesn't
forsee any difficulty m
thnt regard, howt.er.

Smce rriM Novembe-um-il

the fire week of
December,Bmflty has
receivedmove than 700

staff hawsexaminedeach
careHy. Eachhasbm
ackfMiMMecjged.

His tuojk wMI be
convlet--d bv January

, mi v4tanthe IM.
dent Elect takestheooth
ol office. Alter January

APLR 5J0

Case
authorities.In thecaseof
a minor arrested for a
crime, suchas this, he I

presentedtoajfedbe'tvho
determines whether he
should be held in
detention.

It wasdeckledMondav
afternoon the juvenile
would be held by
authorities.

New

including LULAC,
League of Women
Voters,NOW, American
GI Foriim, minority
members of the SPAG
Board of Directors,
Masjid Muhgmad, East
Lubbock Investment
Company,COPE, Lub-boc-k

Digest, DeltaSigma
Theta Sorority, Aipha
Kappa Alpha Sorority,
COMA, East Lubbock
aaijfeejss:As ctarflon,

'On. 'So PoTOal teflon
League(UPAL), and the
EastLubbockMinisterial
Alliance.

20, where does Bradley
go? Will it be the White
House staff? A federal
agency?Or bad;to Alta-den- a,

California with his
wife and four children?

He can'f answer
becausehe hasn't been
offered a job. - But
whatever happens, his
current Washington
experience "although
exhausting,has been a
Mng and fulfiWinB

experience." For a ld

native of
Texarkana, Texas and
graduate of Pepperdine
University of California,
the taunts and curious
glancesthat he received
prior to November 5,
1900 haye changed to
quiet admiration.

to
On December10, 19S0

the largest emiovirnent
ver given by Gulf Oil

Corporation to a Black
utitarsHy mmmadepub
lie by Dr. Luther H.
Foster, president of
Tutktgee Institute.

The$45O,fJO0grantwi
be used to eetahtththe
Gulf Oil Foijnoition
Chair k. Tuskcgee's
School of Engineering.
The first installment,
200,000,was preet4erd
1200,000 mm presented
to Dr. Foster 4 a
luncheon by Meiuin J.
Htt, Presidentof Cm 03

ftoAtc-fe- n

Comprny, oeMd in
Houeton,las.

In r.akk. th prwrn--

reioicseIusv3e's
isesenpnsflPnp pio-ejpae-a.

Or. eejsjc eaj tiie
pee is wilsiiii'il
tiwmtom saTusJseosjee
work mi mm 4iiat wB

23RD STREET

Jo

by
GynaBtoens

Writer

Problems of the
RfeKenii at GateH Fdtm me. do Asfot. i& mm

family dwetlitto ...
ne tenant, Doris

vwmams says ivinQ
ions coulA be.

iribfoved "thai; don't
for rat and

raMnc anumrwi" K

says,""I havetobliy roach
cttff as often as I buy
gr6ciriea.M

pwen Fair Manor is
ruii tbder theauepkuasof
the Utbbock Housim

, iubSKltzed by
Healing and Urban
uwmkxxth! mt (HUD).
LJHA Director, P.C.

, ...M4L Hapnny Fair saysthere
ar problems, but the
quality of life has

ived. Mrs. WMHams
she's "terrified to

home at night
i ot toe poor

Sting in t!te breeze--
of the projects

.says the security
;em nas made life
;er at GreenFair, but

st much te left to be
Fulton Berry.

Community Services
Cojsdjnator at Green
Fa says the security
sytfirri was initiated in

iol 1978andsioce
thaiKhTMenovkW,ti
has occurred. Berry, a
former policeman syas
there were times police
officers would not enter
the project alone, but
since the security posts
(which are manned for
twelve hours) have been
initiated ... there is a

betterrapportwith police,
thanBefore. "GreenFair
made the newspapers
every weekend ... there
would be a shooting,
stabbing, or even a
murder," according to
Berry. Mrs. Williams
saysthe securitysystem
could be improved ... if
the one guard stationed
at the complex did not

have to be sharedwith
Hub Homes.

"There is Kttle activity
for the tenants nor is
there a playground for
the children, she says.

enableus to aovanceour
Schoolof Engirmring in
a signiflcant way. He
ddad'httbe fcnoW

nwBt heralot "oneof the
Hy hJelifhts of

Tiiakiaat'e upcoinrig
CentnU1 year."

Founded in 1881,
Tuskmee wS cftciafly
corwnernorateits 100th.
wrsiy Ann! 12,

The TusKegee
campie couers ntore
thtn ,4tjfc acres.
Current eftfumert is
more then S700 stu

Future
Outreach
Cmitm

HiUbiiMti

just som. ci theproysir
r j tSt mm W

M&mmAbv m Cut-paUit- jr

in tm city
LuiAock. the rwionaJ

Gulf OU Makes Grant
Tuskkgee.Institute

Expbr4kid

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404

Contributing

"Our utility bilk aretoo
high." Mrs. Wffllams says
the utility bills' could be
lowered if proper
insulation wereinstalled.
To date, $840,000 has
beenspenton theproject
in remodeling and
insulation. In 1976,
$36,000wasspenton an
activity centerto provide
some social outlet for
tenants ... but Mrs.
Williams says, "being
upstairs it is rather
difficult for the elderly
anddisabled tenantsto."
According to Fair, for
quite some time ... a
number of tenants
experiencedmail thefts,
some government
checkswere even stolen
and the type Of security
system is needed to
protect-- the tenants.

Several requests for
funding from Community
Developmentfunds were
submitted' by the
Lubbock Housing Au-

thority this year: $75,000
was requested for
lartdscappinganddesign';

' $51,000 on resurfacing
the parking lots; $55,000
on security patrol. To
date, there' hasbeenno

tothjjnds will
ba made available for
these projects. There is
no specific' reascngiven
except according to
Vickey Covey, CD
director: "The requests
rnade by LHA were
different from those of
the tenants speakingat
local CD meetings."
Coveysaystenantswere
not really saying theydid
not want to request
funding for security at
Green Fair Manor, but
there were other
problemstenantswanted
addressed. She says
there was ar apparent
lack 6f communications

Twtween tenants and
management. Covey
would notsaythetenants
wereto blame, norwould
shesay theLHA was,but
she did, say its doubtful
anyof therequestswould
receive tundlng.

Federal
.j--Q JJgg

WASHINGTON
The new federal mini- -

mum wageof $3.35which

nillftO elect January
. . . an estimated
5.6 million workers
commd by ff Fair
Labor Stannards Act
(FLSA).to pay increases,
the U.S. Departmentof
Labor announced.

The Jan. 1 increase,
from $3.10 to $3.35 was
provided for in 1977
orrwndrnents to the act.

The' mmknum uage
increase is a rratter of
equity for low wagv
workersandassuresthat

m not forced to
mm r iSpproportUmatf

office af the National

,rof (NAACP) it
enooieraong a local

to eUsh
MMM serve mair'y as
referral sgenciefc.

ornch Pros:i--it

Comtnue em Pn

Southwest Collations (ccmp)

Texas Tech University
Lubbock, Tx 79409

mm

JANUARY 8, 1981 THRU 14,

Photosof GreenFair
ManorApartments

Picturedabovearephotos of someof the interior
submittedbyMrs. Doris Williams, a residentofGreen
Fair Manor Apartments.

Minimum
to $3.35

share of me burden of
inflation Gee. of Labor
Ray Marshal noted

Approximately $0
million workers are
subject to proMatons ot
the act, which also
establishesoverttrn pay
and child labor stand
ards.

In addition, the FLSA
allows for the payimnt of
wages below rhe statu

JANUARY 1981

Wage

tory rranimu.n in orderto
preventlossof joboppo-
rtunities for cerlain
workers: kKbcanghandi-
cappedworkers,nitt-tim- e

tvdents, student-karner- s

in
. SiMiciHcd

employed in sheltered
workJyjpswho earnings
or productive capacityis
limited by dgc, physical
or mental disability.

Theselittle LubbockHes tuok time recnuyto wash
evrvone in tk community 'ter.py New Year."
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Japan..Burns..Blacks
Uriemploymem hathit StackAmerica in theback.

Buying Japanesecarshat helpedcauteover 0,000
BackAmerica to beetheir jobt. Another 150,000
aft on the firing Kne.

The fight for supremacyin the tmalcar market is
meanand dirty. Orarr problemis theMddeii high
income tax paid to foreign car rnsnrfacturertby

rntrican confurners, figures a Ford tpefctetrun.
JapaneseautomobftV manufacturersM to charge

the20 conrnrodRvtaxchargedin JaoeotoJaperieet
car buyers "when seMng cars to American car
buyers. Underpresenttraderule,claims this Ford
Motor Companyanalyst, there is "no defenseagaklet
(their) landingacarandsettingit for $600less(thanthe
Americancounterpart"

Uncoki-lercury'- s f.ynx LS is still more than a
matchfor the top of the foreign smaN car mod 'I lir.e,
the HondaAccord. Hondawill needto increasetheir
1900, highway mile per gallon of gasby at least 10
Sodcity miles per gaBon of gasby about20 to keep
up with theexpected1981EPA 30 mpg in thecity and
45 mpg or thehighway deKveredby Lincoki-Morcur- y

dealers'Lynx LS.
American automobile manufacturersshowstyleand
classin the smallcarmarket. TheLynx LS by ForcTs
Lincoln-Mercur- y division and either K' car cm
render the Hondaharmless. While U.S. car buyers
are considering purchasesthis faH, they shouldkeep
in mind thesafetyneedsof U.S.consumersovertheir
forekjn country cousins. Car buyersoverseascan
afford to forget aboutbuying acarthatmight crurnpte
in a highway crash.

They drive on fewer highway at lower speedsin
Japans. The U.S. Transportation Department
reportedthat 10 out of 11 foreign-but- t I960ama cars
foiled a safety crash test. Furthermore, the
TransportationDepartment stated that "American
suband mini-compac- ts ares..jcturaey strongerand
safer than most imports."

Joan Claybrook, head of the Transportation
Department's National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration, saysJapaneseautomakers"havejust
not put their attentioninto thataspeci(safety)." She
fearstheir carswill lead to sharpincreasesin traffic
deaths unless their autos are made safer. Mini-compac- ts

that failed were madeby Honday,Toyota,
Dateun and Subaru.

Foreign car manufacturersare not just some
weaklings that landed a lucky Sundaypunchduring
the petroleumshortage. Somepeoplebelieve they
arc parasitesputting peoplein their country out of
work.

Black Americanshave a personalstake in the new
car battle. Over 15 of the U.S. automobile industry
workforce. While Black American populationis
11 national, only Japanesecitizens benefitwher
Black Americans buy Japanese built cars.

Buying Japanesecars meansmaiming people in
more ways than one. Sayonata. HJapanese

ProfessionalTyping Services
Businesstyping - transcription

bulletins newsletters- - etc.

IBM Correcting, Saleclrlc III

3608 - 38th Street 795-72- 96

Hours: Mon - Fri. - 6-1- 0 - Sat 10--6

xecutive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Leep 2S9)
Lttbbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith WmeSauce

$5.95
ExecutiveHouseSpeciai

Lean groundbeeftoppedwith nwehroom
' sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTacp,refried bmenefts:
ChefsSalaa

$3.40

J

nee

$3.95
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9CORF Chapter for the
met mi. it

Brown, who
osnceasme neacioi me
SCORELubbock Chap-te-r

on January 1, 1981,
tucceeot retireo aaver-titin-g

expert RichardL
(Dick) Cook, who hat
served18 months in tht
top chair.

WiBiam W. Brown it
known primarily by hit
"Coach'' name, which
hat come down through
the years from hit
football days. Not only
does he readily respond
to "Coach," but he is
inclined to xkksee aX

others as "Coach."
CoachBrown wasoneof
three brothers, all
football men, one of

Community
Now
Cherry Poin-t- "CAW

- Comi.kirAy Action
Noto is the organization
that hasdevelopedfrom
the grassrootsconcerns
of the Cherry Point
Community Develop-rren-t

Group identified in
the September-Octobe- r

Action Line Newsletter.
This organization
undergirdstheidea thatit
doesn't take a large
number to get afloat.
How much more canbe
achieved with more
participation.

The Steering Com-
munity is madeup of the
original nucleus group,
the Cherry Point Com-
munity Development
Group plus other
concerned membersof
the neighborhood. This
group developed a
statementof needswhich
was presented to tne
Community. Develop--

,

ment. Block Grajpit
meetingon October 30,
1980. In the statement
the following priorities
were enunciated,name-
ly: crime, sanitation,

"housing, recreation,
economic development,
cnd the privilege of
franchise. It followed,
aaturaHy, mat a prtce
tage was placed on this
request- $750,000to be
exact. The requestwas
not granted, but the
group did receive
recognition from the
Community Develop-
ment Advisory Council.

On December6, I960,
"CAN" heW its st
public meeting. The
tweeting was well
attendedandtheinterest
indicates "aK system
go." CAN now hastht
challenge of keeping tt

ftmomentum gotng
must now work to
develop by-law- s, to
increase area wid$
participation andto keep
the positive approachto
the goals which CAN
andw beattained. WE

mSa

mmmssemcoUiic
tomb likowtti.
. On tht butirieas. tide,
Gl&& &tm hem to
w4rk fot hk ftthtr in a

mr veeri
: at similar

iaW yWYYBTirT -

public ftJnj

!h $T35i!luidinh atJljyg jU

Ddfip Dunlap and
ait cokair-peitorft- ',

AlrnedaBuhton
tecrjttary; Esperanza
S6lis,' cortesporffllng
secretary;Fulton Berry,
pttjatientarfan.

s Buhton, Wilson
pbeH Vergie Cah--

Ffl!rSCOS DilnUh
Michael Dunlap, CharJey

unman,Mim MJmin.--
Muhvee. Geneva

TaHUTi, Reuben Vera.
iGontuifonftt rTavita

,,rowfi;D,G, FaMand
Froppe,

.Gah" erifig
Cojrirhltteej j

ar
seeingihrecolTHunbtrs
a foeiat j)rob)erA which
looks' sometlking site
dmmon acne but

ltuisnot. Most of
meetpatienft areyoung
women who have been
ueinu cortisone creams
on their faces for long
periods of time. Often
Ait creamswere pre
scribed for conditionsin
other areas,and evenat
times for entirely other'
patients. Because tke
crearntartectiw in so
ftilty typesof . conel-tion- t,

the nxtirit
proceeds to medicate
btM once ot twiee
da over. hsV fce.

fu ikne $m ytet&o
rertbnfl fit appear.
Buf theseareredHfi
Mtbinxetdtd applet-tfew- T

of t creams.

mTrMvfa

Jflt9tVBSBSSJBSBJ

U 1 I..,,..- - i 111 ,mi,-i.- Mini iii.imi II

SCOREChairman
I In LtfMocii.
ewotpre vanayitST
li .DFOSSMBM. ffw

olsfjnesi ai JBwrm tnp
enatiedlOOgemmsm

wm vnSkTfntjfl a uW

aH etUvtritt rehmvt to
tht Olipf iii work. Asa
SCOREworking rntm-ov- r,

newai eeoiwiuiaai
to .ntsnltsn hit SCOWE

over the
regularly scheduled
rftOftthk; mtetingtof the
Chapter held the first
Friday of every month at
thf htaduafttfs,
Federal Office Balding,
1206 Texts Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas

SCORE is the volun-
tary iret counseling
aCRvm to aid the smafl
buetnttt community to

their operating
and become

mwTaflers of their
tees.TheSCORE

membership (Service
C rpt of Retired Execu-
tives) are
on"Requestfor Couneel-ing- "

to all persons
seeking information on
enterlrtet potentialktM
bosincec.

East
ChaiTibr
In Dallas

Officers of the Eaet
LubbockBlack Chamber
of Commerce w& be
traveling to Dallas
Wednesday, January
7th, to vkit with' Calviri
Stephens, President of
the Dallas Minority
Entrepreneur and a
board member of the
Dallas Black Chamberof

- .Commerce.A luncheon
! isalso--scheduledXvith the

President of Xbk Dallas
iBlack Chamber of

When the - cream is
stopped the problem
then gets worse. This
cycle continuesuntil the
patient generaeywinds
up seeinga dermatolo-
gist.

The condition is often
over the entire face, is
unsightly and responds
at bestsiowk; to avariety
of .rnedkations. And to
saytheleastthepatientis
uncomfortableb1n
ftdobfed with ttcbtifi,
burning and discomfort

Whet's the moral of
this story? Wei, when
one hata stomach ache
onedoesnot simpiy take
any 0 in the medicine
cabinet. And convsrsely
when one hee a faciei
raah, do not use siroo
any cream. Thtrt'Ue
speoiec rondWons when
09rene cfetrnt arc
tvlceted.

Cmm&nm Cream Problem
.Qttrrhatolbgfsts

m i iuisub rm leuiw) In

fVefl

SI JkM..A - .it.

ftDhriaton
ft sconE

fee
WHjesjssaSwft mere w no
9flBe9Rss)ee!etflMehSV)i ie9V WIN

bei' die 'eje ptid
nnfltt0t to tnd from duty
etignmentt endor

training sessions.
SCORE it t voluntary,
nonpoWcal, rionorofit
uiyBiucLrion or ooufitei-int- t

K it tht Durpoee of
SCOREto identify basic

m4l deleftWhH their
ctutts. SCORE coun-seJh-fl

service it not
BII MteU IO MM DUSRitSS
ee thathaveaproblefn. It
it aveeebit & eK to
suceeiefulfirms thatWish
to review their long-rang- e

planning, expansion,
diversification, cKttrtbu-Ho- n

channels, etc.
The personalcounsel-

ing
v

service offered' by
Score it a pertop
contact backed by tht
expertiseand know-ho-w

in ail phasesof IJtttMtt
gained through actual,
tohg-prove- ri experience
ctMitrjng in a success-
ful retirementto otyott
to the community good
and prosperity through
the SCORE program.

LuBbbtk
Officers

Corhmefce.
Before .returning to

theywSattend
a reception given by
Governor, and Mrs.
WHfiarft P. demerits,Jr,
at theBrookHollow Golf
Course.

Thoseattendingwill be
McKineJyShephard,Roy
Parr,SteveSpringerand

i
'

BLACK
PCMETRY

NATURE'S CHANGES

Jonquilssmttint
Humming bkds'JoysfUl note
Spring'sdarning.

Sweltering dayson hi b&ch
Rotesef thir glorious peak

New En$kmd'sztnMt season
Wh0i etttmnhemInter--

mln$k
CokHitmk Investo.

MtUztntejtaMiig tntfffc
Morritri$e darkes riMhtghl
Skiersparadise.

Annetfa &aro Gap&vIHe

(Ufe. atiinset ksAMomp-feiH- y;

Are we rlae to Injey
sad aessft th beftfty

in sK fiktnse?)

Bigmi WM HavePrice
Increase

Dt-- t to the cost of equipmentend lufphea, the
Lubbock Digest wi have t price jncrwet far t
advertisement. The increasewi from $3.50 per
cokwtn inch to $4.50 per column inch. This wi
increajc the rate only 22.

The increase, however,wi not affect the weerk
subtenption rates, nameV, In-sta- te and Lubbock
urea, $12.00; and outof-sta-u, lltll. thecost per
ietue wM remain 20 ti dry and SH out of city.

Wym:,Wmm'a'ff nlsnt

Tilt qy

retkeet.

mmmammmnmmwmsm

NttttKkw

Lubbock,

m mm p. mmmmde

am Ljfits) s
Woml lit yecsjpiiti mmt e

Jj Plain CiWlM 9l&.a!&!&f8$im
11 '

- jttkJBsBK4 ' mr senQtsWl Ttksrt. wssttsast

mmsmstsmmmwtmmeM.
m Osu v yiat

ftt StJNJMStS(Ee SHIMP etNfi 1 - jiHli'HmB''r' II l4WMat ' tfeti, ne USMVBSUSwm,

4esjkk

Ghana Invite
Investors Into
Gold Industry

An Wernatkmal conferenceon Ghana'sgold
eftdoejmsnt''wi be vsd in Gnar from JarHieryM,
HI! W afford foreign investorstht cpothmwy to
eKpbre, at first hand, the vwt high grade gold
potentials of thecountry. Theseminarit alsoto gtve
investors an inskjht into investmentopportungltt
existing in Ghanaparticularly in the mining industry.

Ghanais endowedwith high grade easilyaccessible
golddeposit perhaps qual tc thoseof SouthAfrica.
Thesedepositshavea potential of 2 7 tnihonounces
of goldr ery yearfor menext 200 yearsandcoversa
total of 4112 square kilometres. The Terkweian
systemof gold depositsin Ghanais the rock typeat
that of Witwatertrandof Transvaalof SouthAfrica.
Thtterocktcontainhigher gradeof goW menthoseof
(heWkwatersrandarea.

Qhr alto has over 200 abandonedmines and
prospects.Forty highly yielding gold mines caneasily
beestabHshedin the country in the next threeyears.

Leading gold mining compii,rriinkifl eeiipiit
fntiHifacturers and leading financial and backing
Institutions have been invited to partidr te in the
seminar early 1981. Topics to be discussedwi
include gold in the economicrecoveryof Ghana,gold
potentials in Ghana, future developmentsin gold
productionIn Ghanato theyear2000, taxation in the
mining industry of Ghana, mine cortceseionc and
rdcedures in Ghana, import licensing procedures

arm foreign exchange control and ethtrs.
rVtkdjfcnts will also we theopportunity to visit

theAehanti Gold Fields at Obuar-- oneof the richest
gold mines in the world and to cruise on the Voka
Lake, the largest man-mad- e lake in the worU
.

Theseminarwill beopenedwkh anaddressbyffis
Excellency President Hffla Umann on Tuesday,
January6, 1981 at theKwame NkrumahConference
Center.

OutreachCenter
Continuedfrom pm 1

Richard Dockery,
NAACP Regional Direc-
tor will conduct a
workshopin Lubbockon
February21, 1981 to lay
guideline the center
would be established.

"AmariHo has their
OutreachCenterandwe
will have one in
Lubbock!" Wilson says,
thecenterwill work ona
volunteer basis and
"from all the talented
people we have within
the NAACP in Lubbock,
I am hopeful we canpull

viour volunteers .ufrom
r i t vithin V tjebeq

The first step, in
establishing the centeris
the acquisition of a
location for the center.
Mrs. Wilson saysshehas
had her eye on one
location, but just , can't
sayyet. Shesaysmostof
the money to purchase
thehouse,or building will
be derived from fund-

raisers, auctions and a
possible hike in the local
chapter dues,which are
prtttntly fifty cents
rnonthiy- -

Tne chapter would
then havethe responsi-
bility of identifying every
agencyin the immediate
area. "For mstancsif a
person lias a complaint
about job discTHTiiriation,
inaoequate,housing, or
the Kke, they couldcrme
to the Outreach Center
and receive counseling
from qualified volunteers

I

wUmJm
9JkW9Wafffn w9JsWB9ssmrr

andgetrearedtoafocal
agencythat couldhandle
thecompWrit. shesays.

The first fund-raisio- fl

project hasalready been
determined.Thechapter
wttl auctioneff anovenor
television andthe money
will go toward the
purchaseof a building for
the renter.

No target date has
been established,for in
Outreach Center, but
Wilson says she h?s a
good group of iaople
working with her and
she'ssurethey'll makeit.

The first Blaok to win a
Pulitzsr prize for poetry wet
GwendolynBrooks in 1960.
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paines& Gaines
Law Office
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Dr. Cfcarftt W. feuiltfWr

Most people who are
shy and lack confidence
In thmaekftt are, much
to thttr chatfn,actually
cauaing other people to
manemamany.

H founds arrange,
doit H? But it's true.
The thy personwho feats

feel that
hechesimply ck not
"havewhat it takes"tobe
succaisful arid knowing
this fact is likely to be
cautious and hesitant
when meeting others.
Such a person seldom
takes the intiative,
seldomexpressesanidea
even though it may be
logical and quite
pertinent, and always
depends on others to
take the
assertiveaction,

When others observe
this behavior, they; trd
to infer that theindividual
lacks has
no leadership abilities
and cannot be trusted.
They may even refrain
from speaking to the
person. When the shy
person becomes a'vare
of the t.t that otners

.keep their distance by
staying away, the feelings
of shynessareenhanced.

In effect, the shy
person says: "Thgy do
not talk to me because
they donot like me. They
do not like me because!
am inenmnptfint." 4TO- - 1

others say: "Thejjr shy
person doesn't express

because
heshe is not intelligent
andhasnothing interest-
ing to say. So let's stay
away." Bothpartieshave

the behavior
of each other and have
made about
the other.

, Their
continued reactions are
basedon their assump--
tidn?.

Theshyperson,whose
withdrawn behavior has
caused others to
withdraw, becomesevev

more sh;.'
and feels more inade-
quate. This in turn,
makesothersevenmore

of the
person's

The shy behavior
reinforces itself. It
strengthen the rejective
behaviorof others. The
"vicious cycle" maygoon
and on until the sh?
person is forced into a
lonely shell a the direct
result Of this self--

ur&MtSS.St WWM

.ww'M BH
Conquering Your Shyness

Inadaquatt,

aggressive,

competence,

himselfherself

interpreted

assumptions

withdrawn,

convinced
incapability.

destructive behavior.
Theshypersonmay, in

fact have (and usually
has) many talents, ideas
and rroral princiote.
But, because such a
personact shy, other
rapondto thi parsersis
if hesheMhy. The lack
of confidence, feeing of
inadequacy, result in
actual shyness and
incapability.

What was the initial
cause of the problem?
Thle answer is; The
subject'sshy behavior.
How Can a shy parson
changethe reactionsof
others? The answer is
simple: Stopactingshyl
Instead of being withd
rawn, insteadof looking
andwhenothers look at
yo", insteadof refusing
to express your ideas,
insteadof always letting
others take initiative,
insteading of faitMg to
minglewith otherpeople,
instead of withdrawing
into a shell, insteading of
acting shy, assert
yourself.

Act secure and
adequate. Even if your
bahavtor is a game,
performas if you werea
Hollywood actor or
actress. Walk up to
other people and
introduce yourself. Be

first to expressvour
ideas. Make peoplethink
thatyouare notshyeven

you are. They will, in
turn, respond with
openness, respect and
friendliness. And, you
will finally break
your .shall and' become
thee petisbn you' dream
abbut.

V tt.
.

If yoti havequestionsyou
would like answered,
direct them to Dr.
Gharles W. Faulkner,
P.O. Box 50016, Wash-
ington, D.C. . 20004.
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Time ii passingon for the
ratifies: km of the District of
Columbia full voting rights
ltd full representationact to

amend the U.S. Constitution
Ratification of the proposed
D.C. Amendment would as-

sure the possibility of two
permanent U.S. Senateseats
for black Americans. Hence,
ratification is major na-

tional concern to blacks;
indeed, it h perotr the high-

est priority hem on the peHti-e- al

agenda for black people:
With thk In mind, there

shouki be cdnetrifd efforts
on a Isftit two fronts. One of
those it in muttering suffi-
cient coalition strength with
othef interests within each
state to briftg about ratifica-
tion in state legislature Get-

ting th&e votes is a major
task, tailing for the Widest
possibleblack involvement.

The other front where
strong efforts must be made
is within both national politi-
cal parties. It i vital that Re

ThisfeatureIs anewscom-
pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with hat blacks, who
are en little recog-
nized, are doing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans,
it is thusa salutefrom all of
our readersfor unsung he-

roes. . .and is designed to be
a challenge for all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

. The Seattle, Oregon Me-

dium shares with us a ns-Cnth-

, heAkk , cancers for
Mock Americans. XR? qttes--

b

us.TheMedium articlereads:

fjype&eRsi st
- Silent KMkr!

!frue or False? A person
with hypertension feels
or is underpressure.

False. is a
medical term which means

White at 763-028- 9 A

Piano andDrummerwantedto pfayl
with the 15thStreet Betweenagesof 1 71

LATIVE

ACROSS
THE NATION

NewsFrom HomeFolks

Hypertension

Musicians Wanted
Keyboard

ON "D.C, MKMMCNr'
RATIFICATION

publican Party's support es-

pecially be gained; and in
he efforts tie strongestele-

mentsand inducementsavail-

able to black people must be
used. We can have no major
official enemiesandetpect to
achieve victory.

For information regarding
coordination of efforts, you
may write to: Dr. Cehrift Rol-ar- k,

1114 "H" Strut ft.W.
WasMftgtoit, D.C. 3000$, or '
to Representative Walter
Fauntroy, House Office
Bldg., Washington, D.C.
20015.

n
You may write to ybur

Congressmen anil Senators
at: Cangtesmndl Office
Building, Washirigtoh, D.C,
26515 or SenateOffice Build-
ing, Washington, D.C.
2QS10. Please congritukte
them for their tnflortant
work and let then know
whtre Black America stands
on crucial issues.

that the blood praesure is
high. It does not, msari the
person is or feels tense,
anxious or uptight, nor does
k mean that the person is

underpressure.
True or False? I can tell if

my blood pressure is high or
if I have hypertension.

False. Thereis no reliable
way by which a person can
tell if his or her blood pres-

sure is high. Feeling tenseor
anxious, having headaches,
nosebleeds,or broken blood
vesselsoh the surfaceof the
eye, or feeling tired, are not

pyjrtRtQms ,or.,jyarcing signs

Wood pressire,even ?riqus--

ly mgn diooci pressure, nave
no warning signs.

How then can I tell if I
have high blood pressureor
hypertension?

The only to tell is to
have a blood pressurecheck.
This canbe donenot only at
your doctor's office but by
numerous other sources In-

cluding company dispensa-
ries, pubUc heakh ervicee,
some fire departments or
paramedical groups and
senior citizens centers, to
nameonly a few. Indeed, it is
quite possible for almost
anyone who wishesto have a

Uea whether hyperteaaloe,of -- high-b10d pressure.-AI--U

aulrrnlbat kMer amnr.v mo5t all people with high
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Veteran Sought
Somefat mtfiort tfttafir urtth a km than fuOy

honQtMdsK&asM
publicity effort to Iflfoffi troftha right to areview
of their discharge.

The Departmentof Defense(DOD) agreed,in a
settlementagreementstgned October 17, 1900, to
conduct an outrtach program to reach the three
mflrion "bad paper" veterans. Thate veteransmay
apply for a confidential review and possible upgrade
before April 1, 1981, if hey weredischargedbefore
April 1, 1966. For details, veteransmay sendname,
servicenumber,branch,andmaftngaddresstoDOD
DischargeRevitv, P.O. Box 21, St. Louis, Missouri
63166.

Atmougl. thi veterans' right to a review and
poeaiblaupgradewas att forth in new rules issuedin
MWh lft or ont-i-m of one percent of the
tilled veteran badaprfttdafteroneand one-hal-f

yfltfi. Of thosewho appled,however,more than50
percent receWtidupgrades.

As a result of the October 17, 1960 Settlement
Awrrtent, theDepartmentof Defense is requiredto
conduct a major outfeach program to the three
million "bad paper" veterans. For theseveterans--
manyof whom are poor and leas well-educate- d - an
upgfade is critical. It usually makes the veteran
eligible for yA benefit and also more employable.
For Incarceratedveterans,who makeup25percentof
peoplein prison,anupgradecanmeanparoleinstead
of continuedimprisonment. .

The VeteransEducationProjectv. Deoartmentof
Defense(CA No. 79-021- 0 D.D.C.) lawsuit fXed in
January 1979 --V attorneys from the National
VeteransLaw Center partially fundedby the Legal
ServicesCorporation - wasfiled aftersevenmonths
of tattersto avid from eachof the servicesandDOD
asking, under the Freedomof Infonrmtion Act, for
flames andaddressesof "badpaper"veterans,sothe
veteranscouldbe told of theirright toareview of their
discharge under the newly issued rules.

DOD arguedthat releasingthenameswould be an
Invasionof privacy. ThecasewassettledOctober 17,
with the signing of i settlementagreementby Judge
AubreyRobinson of theDistrict Court for theDistrict
of Columbia.

The Department of Defenseagreedto: spend
between$190,000to $200,000on radio adsto run in
November and February for three-wee- k periods;
distribute the radio ads as public service
announcements to radio and TV stations not

blood pressurechecjc to have
it done at no or relatively
little cost.

- If having high blood pres-
sure or hypertension doesn't
make me reel bH, then why
is it so important?

High blood pressure is one
of the leading, causes of
cardiovascular.disease.Even
a mild high blood pressure
WjH, without any warning,
increase the"ehanceV of
having a heart attack or a
strokeby as muchas 300.

If 1 have high blood pres-

sure, can I do about it?
In almost all cases, high

blood pressure can be con-

trolled through management
of weight with proper diet
andphysical conditioning. In
those caseswhere thesemea-
suresdo not lower theblood
pressureacceptably, medica-

tion canhelp, thereare now
a great many mdkaticn
available to physiciansand in
almostail cases,selectedones
can control the blood
sure effectively with a mini-
mum of skk effects.

If I have high blood pres
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sure, but it is then lowered by
medications, diet or exercise,
do my chances of having
cardiovascular disease de-

crease?
Yes.
I had high blood pressure

seyeral years ago, but my
doctor gave me medication
and it became normal. My
high" blood pressure .was
tfle?cfore , curec and I no

' longer have to take ttte medi-

cine. Is that true?
In somecasesaperson who

was once on high blood pres-

sure medication may find
that he is able to stop them
andmaintain a normal blood
pressure. However, this is
usually becauseof changesin
the diet.
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99,Jsm 14 !!, LtMmck muuPmt
cwit racwdmmlmwi kmmmmmdfeH mm Mnm mdtitom the
wttt pyMfc dasminartaf;optftte a tot Offee
Box until April 18, 1981: reepc rCkesmail to
letters received at tht P.O. Boa to ttndtat
Diechirat ft few FactBhsjet,referri for provkfcd
byhoVeteTamEAicaionhut,JmenecsiiPiy
forma, extend the Aorl 1, 1981 deadfcw for
requestorswho have included the servicemmtfatr
andwho ffte an apptearionvwthin six monthsof thok
letter to theP.O.Box; write to the VA and tracftiona)
serviceorganisationstoencouragetheirsupport;and
reporton thenumberof inquiries to theP.O.Box and
numberof applications received.

In rum, the Veterans Education Project, which
brought the suit, gave up its demandfor namesand
addressesof "bad papervets."

The Departmentof Defense has agreedto refer
veteransto comrnunHy-basc-d veteransoronitatforw
and beat legal servicesprojects.

The VeteransEducation Project'stot-fre-e number
lor assistanceis 1 8UO-424-5402.

Child Care
Wkl reapWorking tnothmrn chlklrih, oi rifeif,
twhfe fiy Work. For information, SdH Mrs.
NeMte M. Rossat 744-085- 7 or come bp 2402
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Why Not!!
Ve f ITtttonleon, Jr.

Move AheadIn 19811!

Looking backover 19KU lot of thingshappened
omeifiood and tome bad. No matter which was'we

look t Ht we shouldum themat steppingatonesto
betterthings. Theold yearwtrwied downand the new
y h here, but it's up to ue to start setting positive
SOtk --- with bigger andbrighteraspirations.If weare
to move aheadin 1981. there area tot of thingswe
must do for ourselves.We must registerto vote and
after registering, we matt yota.Jw M to use our
voting muscle,we canget readyto go to theback of
the but and satisfied wkh continuedvltiable radem
andr.rtpposivepolkioieos to ournaeds.Thtevote
mustbi donecoHectfvelyand together.We can,with
thevote insureBlackpeopk'sstakein theAmerican
Dream.

In 1981, we must pool our raaourxse to help
ourselves. We must stop worrying about what
someone,else is doing or not doing. We must work
fogethsrfor thesamegoalfor a of us.Nomatterwhat
ourstatuein life andwherewe think weare,we areall
in thesameboattogether.Theonly onewho canhurt
us 16 us.Theonly onewho canhelp usis us. Wemust
do it ourselves.

t.
As 1961 emergedonthehorizonand 1990hasfaded

away, this writer watched with treat interest the
things which came to mind. They were: People
spendtopmuchtime in thepastandfuture, end
the future usuaUgjmshemone too high and the
pat too, low. , -

As 1981 emergedand as I breathed1981 air, this
writer madea vow-t- o live from one day to another,
making the mostof eachmomentand letting the past
lay andthe futurestayand trying thebestandfullest
now!! The pastand future areimportant,butonly for
;vhat theyare.Thepastfor record aod-Jh-e future

As Michael Walker saidherein thesummer
pfJ379, "The pastisgone;the future is ipt bare;I'm in
love with today!!"., . , .

. ; t r 4

Sinceour New Year's resolution is progress
for 19811 let's startwith ouryoungpeopleand
helpgetthmon the right trackandencourage
them to forget aboutpeerpressure.Let'sremind
themto be concernedaboutdoing the right thingsin
life, by staying awayfrom criminal elementsandpUtpf
joints. We hopetheywill leave thosefunnycigareits
alone and becomeconcernedabout doing the right
things in life. We want them to becomean assetand
not a liability to society with over 40 of our youth
functional illeterate. This is keyandcrucial! Wemust
encourageour youth to strive for excellenceand
expectno less from them.

NUFF SFDl! WHY NOT??

AROUND THE
WORLD

Peace
tafaitfe

Ltwrenea
Mahtmmad

A;- -

sive in

DiapBfcthe election last April of RoberiMugabe to
Prime Minister, endingsevenyearsof bloods'warfare
that took 30,000 lives, peace has not come to
Zimbabwe. v

As of November,mote than55 civilians had been
killed and about2,000 injured in in'ornicine fighting
betweenguerrilla factions a five ruling Zimbabwe
African National Union Patriotic Front (ZANU-PF- )

coalition.
There are about 35,000 restless guerrillas

congregated in post-wa- r bush camps ..anKiGutJy
awaitingcompensationin jobsand he wing, andoften
their frustration explodesin drunkenmaraudingon
neighboring white farms.

Also discontent is prevalent among the native
population, many of whom have begunsettingon
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priviai wttRsj fsmitand becausetfisjy art angry mat nsffws.
enveusiwiNawu lerOrmisToosfOw. i neLenrnercaa
FarmersUnion, which representswhite tamers,said
that 60 peT cm of their land holdings have benhit.

Whites have been leaving Zimbabwe at a rte of
18,000 per yearandaregettingevenmoreedgy. The
former white commanderof theRhodeaianamy,who
had remained afterliberation at Mugabe'srequestand
wasoneof thePrime Minister's most importantallies,
quit last Fafl in frustration over continuedguerrilla
feuds. And many professional whites, who provide
managementatid technicalexpertisefor thecountry's
diversified industry, applaudMugabe'seasytransition
from guerrilla leaderto statesman,bit aregiven puse
when his democraticpiedres are postscriptswith
qualifiers like "at least for now" and "for the time
being" which may signal that vengeancewill come in
the futre. Exacerbatingthesefears was the recent
acquittal of a militant Jackgovernmentofficial who
was accused of murdering a white farmer.

Prime Minister Mube, who has pledged
compensationfor all white land redistributed and
adherenceto multi-racia- l, democraticgovernment,is
walking a tightrope. After 90yearsof Africander rule,
beginning when Cecil Rhodesestablishedcamp in
Salisbury in September1890, thebulk of thecountry's
wealth is in whits hands. Sowhile thegovernmentIs
80 par cent black controlled, the social struc ture of
cobnlaasmremainsunchanged.Whitesarestill atop
the social pyramid, most governmentfunctionaries
areholdoversfrom the Ian Smith regime, and whites
controlmostof the,arableland andproducethebulk
of agricultural goods.

But Mugabe has pushedfor black advancement,
appointedblacks to the judiciary and in high civil
service positions,put a freezeon white promotions,
and set oneof tl .3 highest minimum wageson the
continent. Using some$13 million ki government
funds, 320,000 acres of land previously owned by
whites !tas beenredistributed.

But morecompensationfor I lis restlesssoldiersand
war-wear-y civilians must comeat the expenseof the
whites, which the Prime Minister does not want to
disturb because they are vital to the commercial
sector and produce 90 per cent of the marketable,
form products.

Ian Smith'sRhodesia, while racist andrepressive,
bequeathedMugabe a Zimbabwe with more black
college graduates,more black gradeschoolpupils,
more paved roads, cars, televisions and western;
creaturecomfortsthananyother black-rule- d African
country. It has the continent's most babnead'fr
economy,and it earnedmorethan$8 billion annual I
in foreign trade even undertradesanctionsimposed
durinq the war years. It produces2.5 million tonsof
food each year, which makes the country a vi$
partner with Zambia and Mozambique in the anti-Sout- h

Africa axis called the "Front Line" states, and
an indispensablesourceof food for theestimated70
million Africans close, to starving.

With somuchatstake,Mugabeha.ssteeredclearof
retribution against whites that has come to be
expectedafter a black revolution. .'He has tried to
reassuretheAfricaneers by holdingover officials from
the Smith regime for his cabinet,promising military

rs their careersaresafeandgivingovaniment
iidSio com and tobacco farmers wtab sflfferp.-- l

tmic Hardship. Durina onp aatWinfFFfillt'rvset
'all. he told white farmers"No on doubts tkrt the

fortunesof sevenanda half million peoplerestin your

But the rise in tandawntea and tahavk of
govwfflmtnt officials have ovenhirioiapd Mugahe's
atsurancesjrtth public dread Thereart reports that
wtrite buseieearnanwere subjectedto harangev on
Marxist principle by Mack military officers, and
anotherblack official reportedlyapatin thf meal of a
wh,te ftrw In a buttle restaurant Aftl there to
widespreadapprehensionthat the political rivalry
between the Prime Minister and Joshua Nkomo,
which wasreflectedin earlierclasesbetweenguerrila
factions in the ZANU-PF- , could grow into large-scal- e

violence.
Soldiers in the Patriotk Front faction want their

leaderNkomo,who polled seconddui ing theelection
and is all but powerless asHorrie Affairs Minister, to
have moregovernmentinfluence. In an earlierckh
betweenthe Patriotic Front and Mugabe'sZANU,
mortars, rocket launchersand machine gunswere
used.

Most distressingto datehowever is theacquittalof
Eddjir Takere, the militantly outspokenMinister of
Manpower, On thechargeof kiRing 68-ye-ar ok! white
farmer,GeraldAdams Adams wasfataly wounded
by a sl)ot during an exchangeof gunfire between
warring guerrillas at his farm.

TakenwasearlieffoundguBty by awhite Judge,but
the decision was reversedaftecblack court cficfelc
pressed application-- of the Indemnity and
CompensationAct, which ironically is a law enacted
by the Smiih regime to protect governmentofficials
who commit offenses while combatting terrorism.

Takere1s sail to stir emnity betweenMugabe6hd
Nkomo in parliamerft, arid is a hard line proponentdf
twlft and radical changefHis acquittalwasviewed by
Westernobserversasa victory for radical opinion In
the government and shoulddim prospectsof foreign
inveelrnerjand international aid neededfor reforms.

SocialSecurity
News

Planning Health Care In
Retirement

, 'by
MantMla Barton

ClaimsRepresentative

For people pfenning 'for their retirement years.,
health insurance has; always been a major
consideration as a means of handling increased
medical bills generally asgpeiatedwith growing oldc.
For most people,Medic.-- e plays theprimary role In
keeping expensesfor hoapital anddoctorcarewithin
manageablebounds.

Medicare startsat age65, or at any ao for people
wrjo receive social security disability benefits for 2
years. It has two parts hospital insuranceand
medical insurance.

Hospital insurance".helps pay for medically
necessarycare you revive in a hospital, skilled
nursingfacility, or from Biomehealthaaenc.uThtro
is no monthly premiumHrpeopTe OTfifi Swwh&
receiye retirement or survivqr benefits.

Medical insurancehelps pay' doctor bills,' certain
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RingingThe Bell
BobVieuel

Be1 ringersFacethe New Year! Duringthis holiday
of Chnatrnasand theNew Yew, K is a good

thing to go home, to return to your small comer
bedroom, to familiar streets, and to put you. feet
under a table loadedwith home cooking, including
black-eye-a pee for kick in the yearahead. Yet it is
better and more necessary to consciously and
deffi erately turn toGod,our loving Heavenly Father,
through faith In the LordJesusChrist, accordmgto
Captain WUKam Crabson of thi Salvation Army.

Otid'xlova andfcxgtamessareours for theasking.
What batUlf time could we startfor homethao right
nov? CktfauWwatewiuopenMimtorecaKNiusI
Lei1 face the future aheadwith hopaand faith than
hXM awaitsusjust ahead.TheprodigaTsreturnsets
uc thinking of that homepreparedfor eachof uswhich
is divinely protected by God against Inflation,
depressions,wars and robbers. Somanyof ushave
soughtto live apartfrom our Heavenly Father. White
our physical and material conditionsmay not quite
match thatof the son in Jesus'story, our spiritual
Condition may be as bad or even worse.

Let us resolvethat we are really going hoine,or at
leaststartin thatdirection in 1961with thehelpof God
aloneandno humanfigure like the presidentor any
man that can kcap us from going forth.

Attn: Dr. ErnestL. Holloway, Presidentof
Langstonuniversity, Langston,Oklahoma 73OS0.
From one hometownboy to another: Let meknow
how you believe about the future of black-oriente- d

LangstonU during the 80's. Write me at P.O. Box
1204, Midland, Texas 79701.

Tragedy FacesSmaH Black Cottage; The
futureofasmallEastTexaschurchschoolestablished
in 1912 is in jeopardybecauseor adecisionby Exxon
to withhold royalty checksthat makeup 24 of this
black-oriente- d college. It isJarvisChri:-ia-n College of
Hawkins,Texas,a Disciples f Christschool. School
attorney, John C. Hardy said, "I don't know if Jarvis
van continue to function without these funds and
Operateasin thepast." Exxonplans to withhold 4045
percentof royalties until October 1981. Bellringcrs
who trade with Exxon should Est a protest by
contacting your dealer. Let's save Jarvis!

Let'smake1981 thegreatestyearever,bellringers!
-

outpatient hospital expenses,and certain medical
Suppliesandotherservicesorsuppliesnotcoveredby
hospital insurance.Peoplepasamonthly prerrjium for
the coverage.Currently the monthly premium is
$9.60, but it goes up annually as medical costs
increase.The FederalGovernmentpays over two-third- s

of the total premiumcost for medical insurance.
You should sign up for Medicare at any social

securityoffice about3 monthsbeforereachingage'65
SO that the coveraa ran &t&P rnifMthaVriAfvnV-rtW- i

reach65. If youwant longer thanayearto sign up for
medical insurance,your mopthlypremiumwill be 10
percent higher for each th period you could
have had medical insurance hutwere not enrolled.

Medicare does not cover health care not
considered"medically necessary"and certainother
types of care. Also, after a $60 annualdeductibleit
pays 80 percent of all coveredmedical expensesit
considers "reasonablecnarges." For this reason,
many people also have supplementalhealth care
policies. Selectingapolicy that is appropriatetoon'personalsituation-- r income level, physical condition,
ai id medical history is a complicated task.s

Letter To Editor
Dear Mr. Richardson:

Welcome! It is a pleasureto have Lubbock as a
memberof the U.S. Black Chamberof Commerce.

1 am presentingyour afPHanbn agreementio our
Board for stpproval.th5 weekend. I do not anticipate
any problems and should have your reply and
MembeishipCertificate to your membersby the first

"

of the year. x '

We wiH remain in touch with yqu and the
membershipon anongoing basis,andstandcaady to
help yafi in every way. Again Welcome!

A
Sincerely,

MR White
President

BUCK MEDIA INC
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Mrs. hue
Furwral serviceswere

htldTuesday,December
20, I960, for Mrs. Janie
Lut Lockhart at the St.

Funeral serviceswere
held Tuesday,Decpmbrr
30, 1990. for Mrs. Janie
Lue Lockhart at the Si.
John BapHst Church
with Rev. Leon Patton,
associatepastor, officia-
ting. Rev. JamesMoore
is pasto .

: Interment was held in
the Qty of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directionof South Plains
FuneralHome.

" Mrs. Lockhart was
born March 14, 1923 to
Shady and Lucinda
Covington in Grant,
Oklahoma.Shegrew up.
and attendedthe Grant
Public Schools. In 1939,
she moved to Cooper,
Texas.

October 25, 1940, she
wasunitedin marriage to
Isaac Lockhart in Ben
Franklin, Texas.

Mrs. Lockhart moved
toLubbockjn 1943. She
becameampmbfr6f the

. StJbBHjpflst Church
In '1946 and was very
active in thr Mission.

Mr. Billie Ray Scoby
v Final rites were held

for Mrs. Billie Ray Scoby
; lastSaturday,January3,

1981, at the St. James
Baptist Church with the
Rev. Kado --Iseng.pastor,
officiating.

Interment Was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
FuneralHome.

Mr. Scobywasborn to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell
Scoby on December 3,
.1940 in Lorenzo, Texas

. and spenthis early life in
,rLtbbock. He moved
-- here with his parents in
V 1946.

He attended the
Lubbock Public Schools

"and wasa 1958graduate
of Dunbar High School.
He also attended
LanasfonUniversity,

,Lang$ftm Oklahoma
and entered theU. S.
Armed Forces and

. served'-te- n years.
--He was united in

marriage to Miss
Josephine Collins on

.February 3, 1961.
t Mr. Scoby leaves to
rnournhisdeath:hiswife,

I'Mrk JosephineScoby;a
mother, Mrs. Nancy
Scoby; four sistar , Mrs.

Pinal rites were rand
(or Mr. RichardJohnson
bet week December31,
1900) at fie St. Matthew
BaptistChurchwith Rev.
R. S. Stanly, pastor,
offidaUn

yrmmnt vmm fcgM in
we of
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Mr. Jbhron asborn
February8, im to Mr.
and Mrt. Qeo.aa
WNNmton Jatrfton
Bryan, Teaat. H

at an cariu aoc
Mr. Johnsonunited n

Hu4y Matrimony Decern
bar 1?, 1917 end m
Ajriian ii ureburntotfrt
9&m, oneprecedehim

The Johnson idiaih

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Ifciir Abuttct from Church k A Van To Clost Us Door?

OBSEQUIES
Janie Lockhart

Survivors include: her
husband, Mr. Isaac
Lockharet; a son,Larry;
three daughters, Mrs.
Shelia Thomas, Mrs.
Donna Gray and Mrs.
Patsy Bessem'Asu; a
brother,S. C. Convinq-ton- ;

iour grandchildren,
Charles Thomas, III,
Johnny Gray, Jr., Isaac
Thomas and Jonathan
Gray; other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
JasperWells, Raymond
Osby, John Mayse,1
Hardy Wynn, Calv.i
Daniels, Delmer Harris,
Norris Osby and O. W.
Childers.

Betty Wilson, Mrs.
JessieFletcher, both of
Spokane, Wehington
and Mrs. Helen Davis
and Mrs. Pearl Harris,
both of Lubbock; nieces,
nephews,aunts, uncles,
cousins,a host of other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were
James Beaty, Jim
Anderson, Freddie
Flewellen, Milton Cook,
Solomon Bunton and
Bobby Joe Harris.

Honoiary pallbearers
were Deacons of St.
James Baptist Church,
L. Hughes and Earl
Elliott.

moved to Lubbock in
1966. He unitedwith the
Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ.

His survivors include:
his wife, Mrs. Lucille
Johnson of Lubbock; a
ton, Ruben Johnson of
San Angelo, Texas; four
daughter , Mrs. Lola
Byrd andMs Rosemary
Colbert,bothof Lub
bock, Mrt Una Grimes

Mr. Richard Johnson

Mr. Boza
Final rites were heW

for Mr. Bo?a Jefferson,
53, last Friday afternoon
at the Greater St. Luke
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
Roy P. Davfe, officiating.

Interment was held in

Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery under the
direction of South Plains
FuneralHome in charge.

Mr. Jeffersonwasborn
in Kosse, Texas,
Limestone County, to
Leslie and Estella
Jefferson. He was
convertedat anearly age
and united with the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church where he was
one of the male vocal
leaders of the Senior
Choir.

He was united in Holy
Matrimony to Miss Billie
Faye Whitfield April 18,
1968, and to that union
were born four sonsand
two daughters.

Hp leavesto mournhis
passing: his wif , Mrs.
Billie Faye Jefferson of
the home; Michael,
Kenneth, KevLi, Debra
adKbnna, all of the
ruSf, six brothers,

Members of the
Outreach Prayer Break-
fast met in the lovely
home of Mrs.. Elizabeth
Lovett last Saturday
morning. It was a new
beginning and a new
year. New power and
spjkUvUai strength.

PntsfaentMary Ward
presided over the
meeting, with assistance
from Mrs. TcmmieErvln
andMrs. Dorothy Hood.
Openings scripture was
found in the 23 Psalms.

Every meetjng is so
very specialto thisgroup.
This one was extra
special.

Morning scripture
lessonwasbroughtto the
group by Mrs. Ervin. It
was taken from Isiah
59.14.

"Behold, the Lord's
handis notshortened,
that it cannot save;
neither his earheavy,
that it cannot hear.

For your hands are
defiledwith blood and
your fingers with
iniquity; your lips have
spoken lies; your
tongue hath muttered

of KansasCity, Mo. and
Mrs. Corine Cross of
Waco,Texas;a broth:,

r

Wfllie A. Johnson of
Corsicana, Texas; a
fitter, Mrs. SaraPayneof
Dallas, Texas; fifteen
grandchildren, sixteen
great grandchildren,
many other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
ClarenceErvin, Ander-
son Young, Lee Arthur
Clemens, --Jr., James
demons, Dempiey
Taylor, RandeU Byrd and
Lee Arthur Demons,Sr

Hemkn WereHp lJ9A

Jefferson

KL lJ$e eeeeeeewSM JSft'jagtjMI.-

HjHH Dr.

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast

Herman,Billy andJames
of Midland, Texas,
Leslie, Jr. andTommy of
Kosse, Texas, Joe
Edward of Dallas; two
sisters, Sue Nell Heath
andBarbaraA. Young fo
andBarbaraA. Young of
Las Vegas, Nevada.

Pallbearers were
Henry Dewberry, Vugel
Curry, L B. Perry,
Harvey Demerspn
DrinkardSmart. Law
ranee Dial, Lee Bjr.TW
JessieParks, Lonnte 0
Love and Charles Deo

preservance. "
Even though Mrs.

Ervin had to leave early,
she brought.,a'. terrific
message AH remarks
were beautiful and
helpful. Thank you and

"Hell and destruction
are never full; so he
eyesof man arenever
satisfied." Think about
it!!

oreaKtastwasserved.
There were all kinds of
foodthatonecould eath.

this hour. Last" y&ir, we
cameshortof ourgoal of
five thousand,Worjtyou
join us onnext Saturday
morning and becounted
.in thatnumber.You can
eat spiritually and . not
worry aboutweight. You
wiM Justbetop heavyand
that'sgood.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Mr. Fonder
Crayton, &"nd Mi.1
ClarenceBennett.

We were happy to
have Mrs. Artie Mae
Washingtonbackwith us

. this year. She has been
absentbecauseof illness.
Each of you are special,
our day wassobeautiful.

fyr request was
tt&fc'K i3u have one,
c&me By or calU

Mcming prayer was
offered by Rev. Tony
WnKanw.

Our sick and shut in
Hit include: Mrt. Forxiei
Cryton, at home; Mrs.
Maude Whitfield, at
home; little Mist
Ltdonna, daughter of
Mrs. Donna Brooks;
Mrs. O. D. Hnllins, Mr.
Melvin Paiton, Mrs.
Bettie Miller, at home;

Jim S. Loudf
Pastor

The SUEaul Historic
Church, 1802 Avenue 6,
will hold "Historic
Opening Services" on
Sunday
January 18, beginning at
3 p. m.

The motto is: "Your
Mind is the Key to
Victory."

The pastor of the
church is Dr. Jim S.
Loud.

Rev. A. W. Wilson,
pastoremeritusofBethel
African

andMrs. Critistie Carter,
at home. "

thisweekare:theWalker
family, the Fair family in
the lost of a relative, and
others.Jesusknows just ; .

how muchyou canbear.
Can any good come

o of
Our next meeting will

be in the home of Mrs.,
JuanitaSowell, 2404East :

?th Street. Comeand

. m imrs. wary wara.

. t. Brown, secretaryja
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and. Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

St. Paul Historic

hmg

Faith First
1504S

WEEKLY
Sunday
Morning

T, T.
Night Service,

CAN

ilragm &e&

m inontyy rates.

Opening
On TapAt St.Paul

afternoon,

Methodist

Nazareth?

Mrs. J. S. Loud
Pastor'sWife

Episcopal Church, will
speakat this progafh. At
one tune, this was the
home of Bethel.

Remarkswill be given
by Mayor BH1 McAlister.
Also appearing on
programwill be Rev. O.
M. Gentry,Moderatorof
the Caprock District

Special music will' be
given by Miss Wonderful
Loud and Mrs. J. S.
Loud. Scripture will be
given by Rev. Jim S.
Loud, Jr.

Rev. William H.
Watson will give a
saxophone selection.

"We hope the public
will come outandbewith
us," says Dr. Loud.

Church, a black

Baptist Chura
16th at Oak

. . . 9i?0
. . ' .HiOO A.M.

P.M.$
1t$i P.M.
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InterdenomentionalChurch
1802AvenueE Lubbock, Texas

SundaySchool 9:00 a. m. to 9:50a. m.
Worship 0.0Oa. m. to 11:00a. m

Historic OpeningServices
January18, 1981 - 3:00 p. m.

D, Jim Loud Pastor

School
Worship

B, i,

SERVICES

Amtki mtwakkr memwtker toprovok untolow andto

Gtwtt ww not fimmMmt the mtemhlfng uf our&em

toBHhtr. i il moanerof mmt in: But exhort oneenoiher;

mul so mwh the more, if ye m the day npprimhmg
WfVr.i 10.24.25

Come, Help Us Woiihip Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PPE-NSE-D gtJtJGRAL PLAN

bad.
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OWMDOJQIti.
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66747-273-1

RUBY JAY'S
CORNER

The first Sunday in
1961 at the New Hope
Baptist Church started
off in high speed.Let's
hope the good work wiM

continueduring the new
year. In SundaySchool,
Mrs. Clara Colquitt,
teacher of the Junior
Class, received both
banners - attendance
and offering. They
reported $130.25.

Pastor A. L. Dunn
brought a wonderful
message. His subject
was: "Trust in God.M His
scripturewet takenfrom
Proverbs3:5-6- .

Installation Services
for the new officers of
New Hope is scheduled
for 3 p. m. Sunday,
January 11, with Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr., pastor
of Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church, delivering the
message.

The holidays areover,
and from what we hear,
everyoneseemedto have
enjoyedthemvery much.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Neal were overjoyed to
have their niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Auto, and
daughter,Phillis, visiting
themfrom Dallas,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Francisenjoyed their son
and family (George,Jr.)

Mount GileadBaptist Church
I 2512 Fir Avenue I Jtj I
9

806744-536- 3
I 9 I

if

Contendingfor the Excellency, L 1

i of Christ"
'

T Y I

Larry L. Polk, Sr.
"Come Worship With Us!" . Pastor

SundayChurchSchool 9.30a. m. i
Morning Worship 11:45a. m. I

Baptist Training Union 5.00p. m. I
Evening Worship

urch Of The

-- dni Ou Christ Our

Redeemer,Men Our

School

CYtHIKlf WUra

r
Mil hlr At

PhM:

visiting them over the
holiday season.
reside in Detroit,
Michigan. The
couple left last Saturday
for

Ann Jones left
Friday evening for her
home in She
always has to stay until

Year's Day. This is
done so she and her
daddy, Bull Davis, can
celebratetheir birthdays
together.

Mr. Uyssess Kelly
spentthe weekendin H
Paso, Texas visiting
relatives and friends.

Let us not forget those
who aresick andshut in
in our community. Let
us continue to pray for
them and families.

L. D. Evans, a Deacon
at Baptist
Church,wasadmittedto
Continue on Page 10
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Living God
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

40,8N. Zenith Ave
Phone:

"Where The True Gospe is .

Preached

Everybody 3 always Welcomej uev.

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Mornina Worship 11:00 AM
YPPU 4;00 P.M.

Evanins Worthlp 7-J- P.M.

Mid Services, .... 7:00

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive

m6) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A CKreh tHefs Mat afndil tn
Mwttfy wWi the frustrations
of the Slack experlenet."

father.
Brother"

Sun!
MonrinfWoraWp

Chrift Tampk

IQaV?44-

They

young

home.

Mary

DaHas.

New

their

New Hope

ChJh

(744-645- 9

Week PM.

Hayneo Homoriof Chapel
Church

Moaa Ave. w D
H. Wortk, Tnm Hm

!C

nam. tnemm
Churchal Gnd in Christ, Lie.

PC.WmUtl
Ljbbock, Toxm 79408

Qieltap W. p. Haynecprmmm Chtt
' Ternpk Bach Firstan 1 Thtrd Sunday
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Oatof th favorite MM
storiesof afl rimes tensof the
feeding many yearsago by a
Utt officially unrecogniaed
Jewishprophetof tome3,000
Mh, PCIKW IPC WOHKn
and children." Iu tonpUca--.
dons anailr to severalcrucial
problems which face us at a
nation and as membersof an
interdependentInternationa
community.

C.
1. The brief story begins by

telling us that a large crowd
of people had followed the
prophet into a desert place
and that they had remained
there for three days. Now,
apparently, theyhad nothing
to cat.

This portion of the story
suggests something of both
the thirst andneed forknowl-
edge, on the part of all. In
thosedays, people soughtfor
meaning to life's mysteries
rather than for technical
knowledge. Todayeverybody
needs both. Our world andf
America in particular is al-

most barren in terms of the
placing of life's circum-
stancesinja ufflVeftal perspec-
tive. We do not understand
the mysteries of our inner
selves. Nor do we under-
standlife's wondersgenerally
as we should. Hence,we tend
to have a graspinessand

which are corro-
sive of the good life for all.
Our minorities, in spite of
denials of opportunity even
when skilled, still needto pre-

pare themselvesfor placesof
power at every level and in
every aspect of our society.
Knowledge, in tnis sense,
may be seen asthe key to
plenty and power.

2. The teacher is told in the
storythat thepeopleare hun-
gry; however, "there is a little

boy here with s;veral rolls of
breadand some small fish."
"But what are they," the
teacher is asked,"among so
many?" Here is raisrd what
is fast becomingthe most cru-
cial economic and .environ'
mental,pfflblem of. out world
in thelatter20th century. It is
the problem of distribution.

Most economistswill admit
that neither overpopulation
nor the capacity to produce
more are the world's really
essential economic problems.
Increasingly, environmental-
ists and population experts
also are agreeingthat the key
question m both of these
areas is that of how best to
use those resourceswhich we
have already at hand. In-

equitable distribution and
wanton over-consumpti-

and overpopulation represent
some of the most critical
problems facing the world to-

day. In this respect,it should
give us pausefor sober reflec-
tion that we in America, who
represent8 of the world's
population, are responsible
for more than 40 of the

IdPYo nHMwNMIPM lrw

TUB KEY

I'l at
of

the world's We
cannot teach we
have Ant to
ourselves.

3. Thus, ht response, the
leadergives what is one of the
most thoughtful replies which
can be put forth In any critic
whkh arises among ekher
men or nations. The leader
simply stated: "Make the
men sk down!" He called for
somesenseof order.

The making of orderliness
out of chaosand confusion is
always the most basic step in
any problem-solvin-g. It is the
first step in all scientific in-

quiry. Further, it is an abso-

lute prerequisitein all fruitful
social relations, blacks, in
this connection, are in their
present plight chiefly because
they have not sought among
themselves for an ordered
and rational view of their
own situation. Instead, they
have tended to seek, in a
tragic way, perpetual relief
which should be seen as only
a temporary expedientin any
effort at bask human deve-
lopment. The Honorable
Elijah Muhammad preached
this hard but sober message
even in the 1930s, when more
thanhalf of the black popula-
tion was on the dole. Blacks
need, so the late Messenger
then proclaimed, not relief
but opportunity. His ageless

and as yet unheeded mes-
sagestill holds true today.

4. The story continues both
poetically and pragmatically:
"Now there was much, grass
in the place. So the men sat
down..." There is always
more than enough room for
getting things straight. Order-
liness can always be found.
Most of our current national
and international problems
still are approached in out-
moded or self-defeati-

ways. We need new assess-

ments and priorities basedon
human rather than techno--

'BHHHnT
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TO PLENTY

logical values.
3. The leader (hen took die

Bttte boy's loaves and satd
words of tharJa. So much of
me worn s oepnvaaon asm
that of our homesand of eth-
nic troupe rests, In subetao--M

measure,in the mind. We
must put what Httk we have
m perspective,if we are to use
weN any new resourcesthat
may come our way. Blacks
and other minorities are not
going to be "given" anything
resembling power by those

who possess it. Yet, apprecia-
tive of their potential group
power, our minorities could
use their corporate wealth in
America which for blacks
alone is roughly equal to that
of Canada to bargain as a
group for a secureposition in
ways whkh others could not
fail to understand and give
responseto.

6. The loavesand fish were
distributed to the leader's dis-

ciples and then to the men,
women and children. How
little this might have seemed
to be! Yet the story adds:
"And when they were fffied,
twelve basketsfull remained
over and above from those
who had eaten."

Some nutritionists teU us
today that with thr proper at-

titude toward ourselves, to-

ward others and toward na-

ture, we could all be much
healthier on infinitely less
food bulk than we now con
sume. Witness the confused
or guilty person who finds
that he must over-ea-t. The
same may be and doubtless
is true among the nations
which grossly over-consu-

as, incidentally, we do in
America 'vhere mass inher-
ited guilt and adolescent
braggadocio may too greatly
plague and stunt our com-
mon life.

The key to plenty for all,
indeed the secret for survival,
thus may rest more in a new
awareness of our relative

3. VMt I

PlateLunches,,

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches

By The PoundTo Go

if you're driving around
lookingfor somethingto cftewm

come by andget some m

BIG JOHN BARBECUE!!!

3812 idalou Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastfCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy Upshaw

OwnersandManagers

ptact hi the world and M our
bonds of htttmltttoftehlp
than In any other conetdera-do-n.

Such, at least, that most
of storli

10 MftM. SO
many of

thinkers today agree.

The DktfoMwy Habit,
A Crucial Toot in Developing

Iffecfcve CftflHMkatiHi
Dear Rt,vbr:

The.bbecrDfee is a
black-owne- d newspaper that
brings you the news of our
community and that reinter-
prets, from a black perspec-
tive, the national and inter-

national events of the day.
We hope that our readersof
all ages will keep a diction-
ary handy when reading the

Lubbock Digest Our
publisher and staff want to
see black Americans in this
community and in everycom-
munity across the land build
word power.

Why is this necessary?This
is crucial becauseif we are to
reach our goals that we desire
for Black America, we must
be abk to communicateclear-
ly and concisely with one
another in Black America;
and we must also be abte to
not only understand what
White America is sayingto us
but to be able to communi-
cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, etc. to white Ameri
cans at every level.

.

lft

Hut God uses each and
every one of us it dearly evi
4m to racial mmorkiet, and
eepeciattyto as they tee God
shining forth through the
famous English poet Rod-y-

Kipling.
KipHng was perhaps the

ctaatk enemplar of a racist.
He was a man of his racist
time an culture. Still God
spoke and speaks His word,
through hun, even as God
speaks through us despite
ourselves.

The celebrated hymn" by
Kipling entitled, "Father in
heaven, who lovest til,?' is as
plain a revelation of God's
yearning for all mankind as
any that hasbeenwritten. Its
language Is noble. Its
thoughtssublime.

r
FatherIn heaven, who lovttt

Henry Ossian Flipper was
receive a commission from
at West Point.

Did You

eft,
O help they children

they caff.
That they may buildfrom

age to age
An untielied heritage.

Teachus to lock in att oar
ends

On theefor Judge, and not
ourfriends,

That we, with thee, may
walk uncowed

By fearor favor of the
crowd.

Teachus thestrengththat
cannotseek,

By word sr thought, to hurt
the meek.

That, under thee, we may
possess

Man 'sstrengthto comfort
mansdtstrss.

Amcr

the first black American to
the U.S. Military Academy

Know
The time is now.

CLlfi

WN? Sign mjs Jsftuary 5th - January10th
tyiO? All boy threech 17 yoar old
to!RS? South Halnn Liooi Boys' Club - 3J01 g. J4th
WAT C0IS IT COST? Beys' Club Uomborshlp: $2.00 U

$3'Cemm DOCS UEAOJg PUY START? Jammry 12th
'fcNAT Af THE X GftOUPS? 10 4 uoctorll1 12

13 i 14 tf -- 17

r

BftTS
m. v wan f

Am. St 2BB2, Lwkkovk Dn Agyv

cgWir comfmhMh bargain $10.90.
Beautiful marly American couch,

OHM If HUrVM. flOTrTOOIII In CXCenMnf imKHIKMl.
Matt g qukkjyl S1M.00.

Cat: 745436

lwidlima0w&G&'i&ww1i m&a

GoodFoodDaily
"Try Us; You'll Like Us"

11:30a. m. - 3:00p. rn.

Always A GoodVariety
Of Food

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:00a m . - 3:00p. m.

7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. ni.
Saturdays& Sundays
1:00 p. rn.-- 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rdStreet
744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

'if

t i

aUSATlOML! H'g DIFFERENT!
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PHOTO CRAFT STUDI'
Passport ID Ptacemer:

Fat Servlc

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING Pt OTOGRAPHY
WattetB & W x 3 - 8 or $2.00

Will openevening. WITH appointment

Phone: 762-596- 2

1622 BroadwAy Avnu

Savewith the
FirstFederal

08

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

i300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34ih AVE W
SOth ORLANDO

A BROWNFIF.LD

Ask how we canhelpyou
beatthe80's.

Over60 Offices Statewide
RegionalOffice:
1602AvenueQ

Lubbock,Texas79401
763 0401

FIRSntTEXAS
, Savings Association

Wehavewaystobeat
the80.

Member FSLJC

xl . :

"West Texas Loading QldsDaaiar".

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsntobile,Inc.

5301

747-297-4

WALKIN FEEZERSa
AIR CONOlTtONERS - HEATING i

PLANKS A C & REFRIGERATION j
a

9

CHARUKS PLANKS f. 7C-140- 0 9

HOUSE FOR SALE
immmmeememememememmememm

BY OWNER: LAKE RANSOME CANYON

Excellent View on 1 12Rim Lot - Custom3
Bedroom, 2 Bath, Formal Living and Dining
Room, PluslargepaneledFamilyRoomwith until
to watt build-i- n Bookcases. Many Extrael
Aseumablenon-escalati- ng loan of $47,000.00vt
9. Equity $51,000.00or new hen. Total Price
$9if00.00. Owner wiH ghe cash landscaping
aHouxmce.Forappointment,call 744-094- 0, after
6 p. m. and weekends, call 829-243- 0.

aipaai
PrufessktualPriming & Typesetting

5 . 2MI Street - 1m2-.Ul- 2

SttTypt
Wt Set Type
WE SET TYPE

m Set type

Si lit Tyjtf Fr Flywl
IfirlllUf, iriifeiNrit
Wataiitl Ju aaaanM

leawaaAPta

762-361-2

''aiiajwiajia.

Saturday, " 14 '91. LuKocfc Dfcatf,

5UY, SELLTRADE Oft RENT THROUGH THE
aBBar BH 1

GuitarPlayerNeeded
Guitar pkayernddfor Latki Co Mx Musthmteownequipment.ForaudHkm,ceM741-M1-4

offer p.m.

Pa"gfEaajaaai

I OPEN I
I For Your Businmse L,

I Buymg ClassRings & Silver Coins 1
1 804 4th Street I

E bwhei line acnwiot fiiT fe
J W ti-t a u.. . . . Brif
'Mi wp.aaiwatintj m ntwy lywymsrw anq I ntews VJa

1 24-tw-ui QAP service 1 1

I CaMJee or WfNDY ff 7S3-13- 07 74-53- W f ;
Two Way Rtfk Dispatch f :

liMMk, Taxes

tt3ticaM mh tw j

jX

1
3

COOLERS

wtiKLv

u '

6

KERR DATSUN
Allen Davis

4220AvenueQ
747-614-7

n

t' HB Hi fl flBT. 4 .to . BB. .v.'

WANT TO BUY, SELL,
j OR j

I TRADE? I

I

I
NEED A JOB

- UK
f SOMEONETO WORK !

a

Call:

LubbockDigest

JOBS MaleFemale
r--v

MEIHOBIST j

HOSPITAL

taaawaiaa aaiwa erv
aayMMit aaaa?ajevwa. a
iaaaaa).t 9ts attat fwa at
aaaaiaaaa caftftva

V U 1

LUIiOCK

HOSPITAL

information

opportunities
Lubbock
Hospital

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfrom $14.00. Day byDay --

Week Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meak.
Available from $348.00 month. Good
Continent!! American food. Executive

. a r ( . vnouscmoiei itesiauram.Restaurantopen a.
m. until 2 p. mi; 5 p. m. to 10 n. m.
2121 Amertto Highway - Lubbock,Tcxae79403
Phone, em 76SS591 Troy Meesey, Owner

mmu

S. P.

IS013-- 57thStr5"
I P.O.Box 2553

4

Captacic

Taxw

PAVWDWELL

eUthaW SahJaaaaAaW

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Ai

j P. RiCHAHDSON
E. 23rd St." .Telephone

CAVIELS PHARMACT
9 A M 'til 10 P.M.

GreetingCards" "

EverydayandSeasonal

f trescription - Drugs

OPEN
I 7 DaysPer Week

9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

T

i

For

at

tJ o

ClAcW i5rMHf09

a.

OPEN

Texas

1 tr 75-75-0

lac'sHandyHands
RepairService

j ClaSSffieds 62-46- 05 ) Wr Conditioners- Sinks - DoorLocks - Etc,

4 I ResultsGuaranteed maymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
J 510 East23rd.Street Ikf rT riCof Dar 7

, . . ....
I There arte a Idtt of I

j uaysyou ctfi gave j
--it onyouremcmc j
II it I

UJS j Cafl us j

.4 1 1 today - I

W.p j Wewanttohelpyou j

afaBI'C"'--fj I UaT1A I I

GENERAL

more
regardingemployrrwrtt

General

743-335- 2

lyakk,

EqualODpartMMy trflptoyvr

EDDIE

'Lubbock,
806792-926-1

I

also
and

"Cenfer

.'50o (806) 762-361- 21

785-53-1

- 7

,4 TTENTION
HOlSEHtVES

Sell C lassified Ads

From Your Home.

HIGH C OMMISSION

For More Information

CaH 72-3-1 2

HEED HELP

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you tn
completing welfaremd
food stamp applica'
tions.
We provide employ-
ment counseling,home
weetJjfrizetion, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped', etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762-6-4 U, Ext. 2305
M V a!

d HUNTER'S
WELDING CO I :

I v iNkuai 1

I JOHN HLTtTER'
I (OWMEP.)

f LUBBOCK TEXS

Willis Afro
Glycerin

'SAMSROWN LAWffRM
attianalCararalian

' HitMaial

t

New Furniture
Appliance

SteroeeJt TVseolden

Quality Discount
1207 Broadway Ave.

747-70S- 1

I StgnaitM'aLomneup to I

j 1100.00 j

I
QuctUty Flnanc

1 107 froaitakty Atfe. ft

lu-- 747"70el ' J
FOR JOB tNPOHMATrON' '

WITH THE

'

City hi Lubbock

Call '

; 762-244- 4 !;

!"AN EQUAL OPPOKTUNITy!

TTr"B'
6 TEXASi TECH 2

or nformalion regardinam
(i.iployment TEXAS TfiCHij

UNTVErWITY

CALL: 742-121- 1

cuatEtwpyflao Cijpori Wflijn 3

r ihfMgh AHkmaHve At lkn . n
179 t,..t.a.g.flajL.BJLOJULjLfl

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext.
UNIVERSITY HQSP1TAL.

66dQuakerAvenue
'.ubhock, Texas 79413

"Equal dpfurlun)lv Emptayif

AvaHable atyour favor Ifair ConCefrtworatkfftrK.
flair i Mere Managtabla, ahlaoa, 3s
SttitMr la ta flmnJi WnnHtil tir tuu

9 a9fftHt iKawftBa

a?aAaaaaJHkA mA4aaot faAlaAtaajBA vuuaiw i. wi iiavciri aae iifvirtvtD b jwsm twemm. a

Jr4uct Bf Wim Dfua Ce. . Owertofl. rX

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable Legal Sarvkei ReasonableFees

No Cosh RetainerRauird

A rial

at

7?.S0$4

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The

LubbockDigest
NESDSs

Reporter Editor
Columnist. Nmwa Boy & Girls

CirculationManager

In thm foUcwins artem:

Simian - PkAnvimn - Amartth - Po&t I

littlefimld Levelkmd -- Midland-
. 'Odessa- Lamesa- Tiahokcf

&0mmmof theSmithPlaint

Daiij

FunJture

UNrVSttlTY

135
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KITCHEN
UsrAftr

HUM THE CALORIES WITH SALAD OR DC8MEKT

IIIIC

FLUFFY-TOrPE- D PEACHESAND
LIME-PINEAPPL- E CUIES o-- "

today'sbktck American
home, evoking Is no longer
the responsibility of one
person. Becauseof busy arid
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at somelime or anotherhas
to prepare personalmealsof
meadsfor other membersof
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
Is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks In
the modern bktck family.

Keeping fit is a sociable
activity the days, so those
seriously watching waistlines
don't need to fee) itoluted
from the rest or the group.
Keep-fi- t meals can be com-

fortably shared with friends
and family, arid wholesome,
low calotte dishes can easily
provide good nutrition and
eating satisfaction for every-bo- d.

If you're counting calories,
low caloric gelatin fits neatly
into a variety of rnenu plans.
Use It as a base for jellied

. vegetablesalads'or combine it
with fresh or juice-packe-d

fruits. Dice, rice, cube or
mold It into sparkling des-

sertsthat delight both eye and
waistline. It's a perfect go-wit- h

for dishes that provide
nutritional and psychological
benefits.

Fiyffy-Toppc- d Peaches is

madewith any red flavor low
calorie gelatindessertand un-

sweetened canned poach
Slices In an attractive

Servedon a bed
Of grecTis, it makes fStilfy-in- g

side salad. A one cup
sern.g,containsabout 30 cal-orie- sy

and only 10 mg
sodium.

Etmc-Pineapp- le Cubes
provide a light, refreshing
dessert that even ihe most
conscientious dieter can
enjoy with peaceof mind. A
generous half-cu-p serving is

about 30 calories and has
only mg sodium. For an
addedtreat top eachserving
with a dollop of prepared
reducedcalorie whipped top-
ping mix.

Discover how easy it is to
add pleasureto your menus,
even while you have control
over the calories!

FLUFFY-TOPPE-D

PEACHES
RecipeCourtesy '

ta low caloriedamn
Brandssuggestedby

Kitchen Mmi
oan (16 oe.) unsweat

'ened peach likes or
halves, juice-pack- ed

nviopes
Jhw) low cakirte
gelatin dtsssuajity
red flavor

Biiby Jay
Continued

HhUrkJ HoepHei la
1 1 IM flkt t

Mrs. Ora Crevenis on
the sick ikt this week
Mr. W!if Herri vs
brought home last
Saturday from the
VeteransAxkrjnistration
HotpitaJ in Big Sprtrx,
Toiuak He is renorttdto
be dbine m-jc- h bsttUr.

eeeejKet
Syacy Hall. Jr.

fOttmHlo m MWnriaii
Hocpitai, rootfi S74.

Mf A ft. tlk lwl
rtanai. Hk arnrt,

aSBjfc jjleji ipjjiljB jeJs
fefceWP eee9tiMMsC sjfeftefW

VY ontfiia our
CtwMian tAt)fiail) s

cnttf. Hie bvothar wtt
tunajsojaH1

fIU
if

4,

Drain peaches,measuring
juice. Add water to juice to
make 3Vi cups. Bring 2 cups
of the measuredliquid to a
boil in saucepan. Dissolve
gelatin in boiling liquid; add
remaining measured liquid.
Set aside 1 Vi cuos in a bowl,
and chill remaining gelatin
mixture until slightly thick-

ened.
Pour a small amount of

slightly thickenedgelatin into
a9 x ch loaf pan. Arrange
peaches in pan, reserving a
few for garnish, if desired.
Top with remaining thick-

ened gelatin. Chill until set
but not firm.
.Place bowl of measured

gelatin in larger bowl of ice
and water. Stir until slightly
thickened. Then beat with
rotarybeateror electricmixer
until fluffy and thick and
about double in volume.
Spoon into pan. Chill until
firm, about 3 hours. Cut into
squares.Serveon crips salad
greens. Makes about6 cups
or 8 servings.

LIMB-PINEAPPL- E CUBES
RecipeCourtesyof D-Ze-

lowcaloriedessert
Brands suggestedby

the Kitchen Beat
1 envelope size)

low calorie lime
flavor gelatin dessert--,

1 cup boiling water
1 cup cold water
1 can (8 oz.) crushed

pineapple in juice,'
drained

or use 1 can (8 oz.) sliced
pineapple in juice, drained
and diced.

Dissolve setatin in boiling
water. Add cold water. Chill
until slightly thickened. Fold

in pineapple. Spoon into an
ch squarepan. Chill until

firm. Cut in cubes, using
sharp knife which has been
dipped in hot water. To re-

move cub?s from pan, dip in
warm water and invert on
waxedpaper.Servein sherbet
glassesplain or with dollopof
reduced calorie whipped top-

ping.

We believethatour readers
will want to supportthose

who support ths
press of Black Amsiica. We

aesure, .harsforc,that when
you select the ingredients for
this delicious recipe that you
will want to use:

Dote crushed pineapple
low caloric gela-

tin dewects and reduced
calorie whipped topping
mix
bsathsraeteTU unwtt-tae-d

patgh slices er
halves I

.

from Petge7

VMlcNlm Fa&t, Texas.

Mr. juke acknefl an
his twin btother in the
stateof Waahmgtonlast
week.

Oihe tfataaon would
like to thank the
mernber ofthe Barbara
Jotxkii Sstnior Ckizen
Club fas thtbeautiful gift.

Mtfcnte HibbWr and
htf aiitar, Mrs. O.

sjoent Ovist-ma- n

hiitWitvi Waco,
Tkm ssvIgN tHwar tmam

mentor i,tttent an
atmBm liat oQS thai

Tne

Vg gggkMsl A

From iha cntve etaK
wd Mr. Otsvohneon.

fist switMp AumMmh
waflts UM00 milea dur-
ing Mb UfotfcM, according
to the AmtrteMi Podiatry
Association. This it
enough to take person
around ths world at the
equatornearly five tims.

Scailions are named for
Aseslon, Hetestne, where
European Crusaders first
found them.

The earth makes no
sound as it rotates in
space.

It takes 400 bridges
crossing 28 mils of
canals to connect the 118
separateislands we rail
Venice.

Qlobal population ia
now mors than four
billion, compared with
two. btilion 80 years ago.

Neon lamps were in-

vented in 1911.

i

PeytonsNo. "1"

18

ELEMENTAXY
LUNCH

Corn Dog Muetard
BakedBeam

Carrot
Cookie

12 of Milk

The largestcrabs in the
world, found off thecoast
of Japan,of m weigh as
much as 30 pounds.

Call
Lubbock
Digest

ggHgHtjEgf

BACON

GoochPure'Pork

LOCALLY PRODUCED

EQQS
Large

Wolf

Lb.

Ct Overwrap

...... 5 .

imi it "

Gladiola

FLOUR
Gladiola

SCHOOL
MENUS

SAUSAGE

irr fA-i-

Tuesday,Jan.13

Camrvk

Roth-Butt-er

Pear

$1.09

1.25

FLOUR mm

CHILI

Xwmitt

&of'96aoaroni

Wednesday, 14

Hamburgeron
Pkkhm-Muatar-d

French Fries
Pineapptein Jeiio

Milk

TJmrs.,January15

Corn
GreenBeans

l2pt.MUk
MUk

APPLES
3 Lb. Bog ....

LETTi

PO

--t A ifTi rft r fi.fllr iirrr r r AjT A

i 09990OOIOO
M lgssfesuiiseBikeef

Hot

12 pi.

Jan

Bun

12 pt.

12pt.

1

Each

j .29

--'b. ...
ggt

.n m ifcii'n mi i ''I

29

IMlf
- ,1 alie

Frl, JsMms?14

N09CHOOL

gfVenreVHeWW Jt

MeeVtQjpefffB CHotC

WKjLMgf .AYaVwNLy wWkvwaMmkWjr Tf

No SecondaryChoice

Thurs.,January15

No SecondaryChoice

Fri, January16

NO SCHOOL

SECONDARY
CHOICE

JffOM.t utitfwry I

ChUf Con Come
Veeiabie-MtCaro-ni

Caeeer&le
Combread-Butte-r

January6 thru January12, 19811

BOLOGNA

Lean BonelessLoin Tip

Delicious

OAST
2.29 Lb.

White

il a

Uout

EayOn Spray

ggsBiggggggggggggH

e evowa ii ae ten.ti

It

ToartJety
12pt. Mm

Tim., January1$

Appk Juice
Pi? on aStick

Hot Stnip
12 X.MUk

i mt

If itBonten.
v$ tobe

12 Oz, Pkg.

Lean,Butt Cut Only, Pork

STEAKS

4

B

aiial

.... 2 .,

....

tsar

mmF WWf

eee eMeji

..
A elA

SJgCgLgJ flbJiijjbA V Pj

WBsf

Iw0
t2pt. MMt

JanuaryIS

Juwte

i7 pt. Mm

Lb

6

...

4

Aft

esvPk eee-ss- - S

Bakerite 42

SHORTENING
White Swan

TISSUE . Roll Pkg.
White Swan

BISCUITS Oz.--.

COLA

";

Liter

QiantSize

t

liquid
Crystal

FVT
iPalmolive

ML,Janwary

goi

Peytons

Liquid

49Sk ... . iMJ

ARCH 22o..

Ntt Crunch Minatures

'eeefj

...' ..II

Aeemee.s-e-a

tMeVWHeVy If

loamJtiwmi

Thmre.,

Orange
Donwt

$1.09

$1.59

for

99P

79

Oz.

$1.29

TIDE

flFTFRf

BA.RS

$1.00
$1.09

SforqfrX

ml


